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Eureka Rescue Mission

Serving Our Community Since 1967

Christmas at the Women’s Shelter
At our Women and Children’s Shelter we were blessed once again
to serve our community during this holiday season. On behalf
of Staff and all that received gifts, we would like to thank
everyone that brought new toy donations to the shelter. You
are the ones that made it possible for us to serve the little
children in our community. What a blessing to see the
parents’ faces light up as they picked up bags full of
toys for their children. Everyone was so happy and
grateful for the gifts they received. Christmas morning in the shelter was a special event. After staff
made a delicious breakfast for everyone, adults and
children were given gifts to open. It was a wonderful Christmas morning watching all the little
ones open their gifts under our beautiful Christmas tree. We had a special time of breaking
bread together and sharing holiday memories
with our Mission family. We would also like to
thank the different groups that came into the
Shelter through the month with Holiday gifts
and treats for our women and children. It was
Christmas every night for the month of December! Our guests expressed how blessed
they felt to be in our shelter, having love and
gifts showered upon them, but what they
expressed most was a gratefulness to not be
alone during the holidays. There were
many tears of joy and these are the memories we will take with us into the future. A
very BIG heartfelt thank you to all who
were a part of this time of giving and celebration. Blessings to you all and we pray
that you will have a prosperous New Year!

P.O. Box 76
Eureka, CA 95502

Member

PHONE: (707) 445-3787

Bob Vess

FAX: (707) 445-3794

Would you like more information?
Find us online at:
www. eurekarescuemission.org
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Toy Run

On December 3rd the United Bikers
of Northern California held their annual Toy Run
once again.
Strapped to bikes and in the beds
of pickup trucks
were brand new toys. All the toy
s generated from the
event were donated to the Eureka
Rescue Mission for
distribution to disadvantaged chi
ldren in our community. Hundreds of toys were handed
to members of the
McKinleyville Boy Scout Troop
99 who then placed
them under the tree at the Moose
Lodge. After handing off toys, the riders made their
way into the dining
hall to enjoy a spaghetti lunch pre
pared by the Eureka
Rescue Mission's cook and served
by several New
Life Program members. When lun
ch was over the
Boy Scouts bagged the gifts and
then loaded them into the Mission vehicle to be transpo
rted to our Family
Shelter for sorting. Our large del
ivery truck bed was
completely full of bags of toys!
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Holiday Meals
Holiday meals were a
complete success! Overall
we served nearly 500
meals and provided close
to 200 holiday food boxes
for low income families in
our community. It was
heartwarming to see our
facility full of guests and
families from the community. For some, unfortunately
the holiday season brings a
sense of loneliness and regretful memories. With this
in mind, we do our best to
provide an atmosphere of
joy, happiness and fellowship
for all. We had a huge turnout
of volunteers for both
Thanksgiving and Christmas
meals combined, over 100
volunteers! For Christmas,
Sheriff Honsal and his beautiful family came to serve and Superv
isor Virginia
Bass also served. We would like to
thank all of
our faithful donors and volunteers
for making it
possible to provide a wonderful tim
e of cheer during this holiday season. God bless
you all!

This newsletter is produced and published entirely by staff and volunteers.
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